### Hudsonway Immersion School-NY | 2023-2024 Calendar

**August '23**
- **21-1**: Summer Institute begins

**September '23**
- **4**: School closed for Labor Day
- **5**: New Student Orientation
- **6**: MS Gr 5-7 Offsite
- **7**: First day of school
- **13**: Parent Welcome Coffee
- **16**: Autumn Moon Picnic (rain date 9/17)
- **22**: Picture Day
- **25**: School closed for Yom Kippur
- **30**: Spanish Heritage Celebration, 4-6pm

**October '23**
- **9**: School closed for Indigenous People’s Day
- **10**: School closed for Fall Staff In-Service 1
- **12**: Back to School Night
- **14**: Fall Family Fun Day
- **31**: Halloween Parade - Classroom Parties

**November '23**
- **6**: Parent’s Night Out
- **6-9**: Room To Grow Collection Drive
- **10**: School closed for Parent-Teacher Conferences
- **22-24**: Thanksgiving break

**December '23**
- **20**: Spanish Winter Show
- **21**: Classroom Holiday Parties
- **22-5**: Winter break

**January '24**
- **8**: School resumes
- **12**: School Picture Make-Up Date
- **15**: School closed for Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- **19**: Winter Welcome Back Coffee

**February '24**
- **2**: Lunar New Year Show
- **9**: School closed for Lunar New Year
- **19**: School closed for Presidents’ Day
- **20**: School closed for Winter Staff In-Service 2
- **22**: Annual Fundraiser Gala

**March '24**
- **4-8**: Spirit Week/Read Across America
- **10**: Winter Family Fun Day
- **18-29**: Spring break

**April '24**
- **5**: School closed for Parent-Teacher Conferences
- **15-19**: Trilingual Book Fair
- **23**: School closed for Spring Staff In-Service 3
- **26**: Science Fair

**May '24**
- **6-10**: Avant assessment
- **15**: Arts Festival
- **20-24**: ERB CTP
- **27**: School closed for Memorial Day
- **31**: Field Day - Preschool

**June '24**
- **7**: Joint NY/NJ Field Day K-7
- **12**: Last Day of School
- **13-14**: Staff In-Service 4
- **14**: Last day for teachers
- **24**: Summer Camp starts

**Staff Professional Days**: No school for students

**School Events**

**Holidays**: No school for all

**Parent Teacher Conferences**: No school for students

**HWISPA Organized Events**

Early dismissal at 3pm on Mondays for staff collaboration